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'VVhi.oh. ~c h.a:ve ju.s't reoe1.vetd.: ' , THR8U.B8()RlBBB8t>ectoan~ouuce 
to 1tock raieenl that they have eecured tor QUALITY,, STYLE AND PRIOE CANNOT ·:BB B:SA.T ..g tHia9'&eoii,tbeeer'1cnot.atbol'OUghbred8ta1Jion. 
• 1 • He wjll arriYe by tba l\eame1' Ooban, on or about 
,.- Q"'-=!r',..,_T ~.A..,-:~ . ........_ the 10th ol. llay. "l"land Chiet" atanda 16 hauda 
~FOR 
S.S. NIMROD. -
Provided su1Ilclent trefght ;~er., the 
s.e. Nlm1'ocl will sail for LlYe1'pool about 
utb lUay •. For terms apply to. 
, npril!?O,li 
------ .. _ ---- ....... -
AUOTION SAJ ... ES ap26t.~,w,f&m,fp JOB BROTHERS & co. 
V . .a;;&..&..,.. _.... ..,;~......,,, high, and ~ighe.'JIOO lbs .. color golden chestnut, 
. · Corner 8hop~ opp:Town Clock. dark m11ne, and dark tall. t.robl a u1ile in two 
ea-Wanted, an a&aist.nnt, apply by Jetter only. • • ~ . . minutes and forty aecoode (untrained). To Shore Fi:.hermcn, Bankens. nnd others. Don't 
Cail to come and bid tot the valuable Fishing 
. Prot>erty enumerated below, you wilt get it at 
• your own price, remember that. EXtenaive 
Fiahioir EstablWlm•n't for sale at Publio Auc-
uon, eituate at Qu1d.ivldl. 
I WILL OFF.ER F OB SALE, 'WITH-out lt'ettVe, on Thunday next, tlie Ind day 
qf llay, at a o'cloct. Up()D the Premieee at QuJ-
dlTldl, all tbat exceasin ~ Edabliabment, 
N!l~g co &be Ettate of the late Richard Power, LATEST NEW. IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
The following ia bis pedigree :~ire. Royal 
Frenchman, ~am, Lucy : llire ot Royal Frenoh-
mari, Ro..'"a.l Harry, dam. Mnud: Royal Harry hy 
Pdnce Barrr. out ot Doner ; Prince Harry by 
Youn~ Saladin. ou~ of Queen ; Young Saladin by 
Old Saladin, bred by Lord Ooorge Bentick : Dex-
ter by Ryak'a Hambletonfan. out of ~folly Thorn : 
Mnud by Flying Frenclunan ; fa1cy by PrimrOM 
Ill. , out of Isabel. by Mclnnit1: fast trottiog 
horse Prlmroee Ill. by Primroee n ., he by Prim· 
roee I., he by imported Saladin. 
FOR RENT. 
<Possession given l~t·. or May.) 
Nos. ·9B ana 97 Wator StmBt 
The SHOPS and HOUSE. DOW ln the 
occnpRncy or .Mr. John TIU'eblo • .App. to 
HA·RVEY & CO. 
ap3.ijl\"','2iw.fp · 
'Dae Jll'OP-A!r ,,,,,..ta of one Double Bome...,. ~with~ ID rear, 
............. of tbil rOll4 JeiMll~ tlarlicl• of tbi · . . SEWING llAO.llINES. • 
~iji~ .;..~-= I-. arm eelf-threadlJll machine IUld shuttle : eJ1ort sell-!etting ~eedlc, sewing Crom the flneat. linen 
The 11ire of Island Chief took llrst p rfae a~ 
Dominion }~xhibltion, Md Cl"Cry place exhibited : 
and bis grandtir~ took first prize at Certtenninl 
Exhibition, at Pbilndelphia. open to nU comel'll 
for trotting s tsllions. lsland Cliil'f, himself, has 
taken first prirA wberol"or exhib:ted. 
ST. trC>~N'& . 
~Dmmcrci&l ui ~Uia&l ~aal ' iii :tO'tie lla't'lelt ~er. Singer New Patent Stand wJtb belt replacer : pu~ the belt on and otr with· of 4*1 ~· No  DO labour. . A full 9(1t or !lttachments with each machine, f9r hemming S tAoMac. riflllu, cndltbMr~ ptber.iltg, •herring, telling, braiding, &:c. Instructions t>n every maobine 
'ilclDg w aii4 ldilcbmen._'l'RBC 
Will stand Cor tJ10 seaaon at Eagle Foun<lr~·.u~nr 
Dr ookin'g'd forge, Hamilton-street. Terms $10.00 
for season-cash. For further pnrticula1s apply 
to J ohn btanlr, groom, Tkmo,·e<t to No. 17 Cnt.hedral
0
Rill. 1' lithe lfgbtel&·rmmlng •wmg ~ac.bloe In the mvket. Can be wor.kcd by n c!~lfl firn yl'a~ old, 
/ a_p2fl 
JAMES .McNAIRN. U .R.C.\ ".S, 
TBOMKS CURRA .. 'l. 
GettheG ... l;~1!J.N..:g,.§~1~ .. c. ER Art E1h1.b1·11·1on ~A fine. healthy open situation. Printe and Visiting Tuition. E\"ening C~ : Shorthand Classes. &c. l'~or terms, &:ci., apply to • WM. "O'CONNOR. mnr:lO,tt,fp,tf 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. C.A.~~. 
NEW ADVERT1SE"lll"ln"-TlllD ..-Oatportoroon..,b1 mall or otherwise ~romptly att~nded to • . Send for circulars nnrl PriC'C List, u~DER 'Ji'HE PATRO.NAGl; OF HlS . 
Bl..CU" ~o. Sub-agent&-JOBN J., DUNPM, Placentia; WILLIAM BU RKE, Brigus. - Exs.:ellencyGovernor O'Brico, L-tdy O'Brieo, A L C BERTEAU 
-~·.A -L. •T•-Th s· ) M . . Wo~ltsh~y ~~~PJ~~~:1 ':!~ ~~laJ~~er,i; • • .Solicitor. , 
·-AT-- . a e . I n ge r an u fact' g c 0 m pan y. Studio io the Wesleynn College. '9oill be open on - 00100, Qreaory·s Lnne. (Heretofore occu-gf this SATURDAY, Mo~O.\Y nnd Tl.r!SD&Y El"enings, ~ ,.. 
from 7 p.o1• "till 10 p.m. .Admiaion lO cents. pied by lnt~ J. J. Mn.J.~\'. EMt» ap15,1m,fcts J J &. L. rtrattONG'S . . J\~. F . . s~lYTH, Sole Agent t9r Nfld. ap27,3i c. s. HA.TOR- MILK I MILK ! L~~e-~:~~~;;~wq~~ulars, 3i7"WATER STREET·. 319. Choi~\lfi~~Potatoe~. !.:}!;~;.~~~~ .~~~;~~~~~ ·· 
LADIES' WATERPROOF-PRINCESS SHAPE -------------t+------------------------- Ct'il'urafed ·'][agnmn Bo11u111 '' Rrancl. TO BE ET 
worth S2.60, eellµlg for •t.00. · · • 
''T\VB. 'D ftfl_lll!BtmftftF~ MAG NI.F. }C.;ENT DI .. SPLAY. As•unllcar~.~c!!1ce~1~~~~. 00w due !~~f~~~~1rJ:~~:::!~~~ . ~ If :ft A·' Jill\[ BUY ~ Of s g d s G d per English ecbr. Ocean Pet from Ireland. These ate on Gower St. FOr further l>&l'dculan, . 
aprll20lf. worth.$7.00, 8elling for ~.60 . . nr1n an ummer~ 00 S, : ~.. ~~~a~~ be:~t~~~~~Jr 8Wtf~ a_p2~,;,itp Apply to WILL~.~~-
' sold Jn lot.Ir to BUit purchaaen. • Orders booked by .cmA~· nAN~,~~~~~~~E3i22M~~~~ 
M Mo NROE First cnrge>-Freeb .from tho mine. Patrick's Hall, thia .-venlng. As nry important ~ : A few ihousand ~ the following yar1le-
tJe1, attloweet market rates : - Dru m 
.Bead. J.l'Jat Dutcta, La1'ee York, Enfield 
Market.. 
ap29, Ii / R. WHITE. 
Jhe S •. S. Bet 
-Wit.I. LEAVE--
St.John'sf or HaUfax & Bosten 
~ , · Ir' About Thuncla~ momin&' next,. 2d 
lla1, For tretsbtor pusase app. to 
,) ""< HADVEY. co., ~ .... \) ":'f' l • I ; " • ~pl\'ti 
bualni.w le to be transacted the meeting will be 
• . l r held at 8.80. a-06,ti 
. NOW LANDl?\O AT me WB.AJlJ' OF -
april20,fp 
. ' THERE WffiL • HE .A llll.BBTING OF 
B 'ld . . ' SUPPLY· S"" ·. -· f JOHN,!t!!!!.~SON. :~::!f.~!!'~~~ .. f=.!~7..~~:~ ~~;!: 439 TONS GLACB BAY COAL. W,:~:=tt.~8m~~~ 
. *-•(1!!14!~!0.!!!I· &••••· 
·ETCHED AND OUT BORDER AND ROBETT S . .. 
EN.AJIELLBD OENTRE PANES. 
rca~PE87' l.f" TB/& tlfl, 
)l1VM., 041\4 
. ~ ~ 
. . 
•Bright apd round. Sent boroe at lowee~ rate. 
whilo dieohargl'1g. gwfelephone at S. ·Wood!( 
Hardware &ore. api5,81tp 
·, ~.;4.;i:,iL~-:Y;. 
J. & Fw: 'Pitts, 
. -: (QW b~ltll~- :941\L!lT, 
. ' 
WANTED-4 J011RNBYMAN Tllf-amlth Cor 1tbo1ummer, Good...-gtv-en. 
Apfrty a~ CoLONJST Ofloe. apW,8i 
W.ANTBD-.A Genual Servant In a family of nvo. r Apply •t thia omce-
'! hiQg out.-ap119,3ifp. 
,V'IL,,.·ar.ED-Ooat.. Vest and TrouMn 
makers. Apply· to W. B. Fnrrn. aH,81. 
JOB P.RINTINC 
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~~~~~~~;;~;!~:£~::::°;~. ·$4.~80 .. : ... ·, :)i.Ob .. ~rlntf~~-n~a. uv exe.cuted at:co1on.ist ·amce. 
gagemept.ring-will you wear itP r '~ Four dollars and aightr ~ts \)er ton . . A • . ·'. ::& '. .. : .. : . 'Tin 'B ~ . A '~~'a cal,l to-morrow. I b~ve sent you an en· , ~ 
yours"..1.here there WU an_ eligible. We .will ~ell the b&l~n~o .~·r ol:1r Coal, :n ·u -~.. . • ·UrV~~-~111::- m 
word- . Ex Rhe«l., ~ 00 to~~ C,oal .. 1 ~ • • • • • • l - · · 
. "ULRIC c.uu.'i°·" .... .A$ f'.EIO per ton eent home. .... .. • ·., : ' . t J . 
She laid the letter ~own w.ith a if&h ali! ·. CLIFTJ'wooo/&:co · • . ~ . : : <!fo~. J. 7~ and .180 .water s1.reet) 
BY'THB Al1THOR.OF "Pt1TASU:NDIB." and a &mile. Sl;ie l;tad fancieq ttJai a A Schooner 'fo:r Sale: 4Clo' H'a·· ·If.:nil"ests . SnJ5''iRd1'd Teas ··fiho1'co Bra·ndS' .. 
Jove.letter w:ould be.ve7 diff~t, Sh~ ~· ml BOlL :·•· WAnll~Llt.°'t .. • .'0 · . . l~~WJ ,.. ~ ~II . . --v \t • 
• ?~ened the l~~tle p~r~el tha~ acco!DlSab· 65·11\0NS. ~ NOW OFFERB~ FPR; SALE.· .' .. ' ~lito. 40· boxei c2o·lbs each) 8c•hrndld TeoK-''botee brands. ~~d the not~, it con tamed a magn1fi~n\ )I · She 11 E'S8e:1: bull&;. wbite oak: ooppe• These _.cn, l~vc ~n ·~~all)'I eeJeored for Our Hou.e. and are highly recommencled. Will be eold at 
, But then she bad forgotten that these chamond Ting-her enll&gemen~ r.JDg.. rutened. a~d well~tcd for· 6slnog ' I\ low Ogur~ to w)1oluale ,c-witomcrs.-. And, per ateainer Caspian, a DelV atcck or tbeJr 
Sb ) d "t h .a "li d n:. bueiaeea. Ber sailing qualit.~• are une1oell£d, .. . , . . . were poets writingaccordingto their epace 1 on .erunger,an .ueBUD A~tortben8J.it.wodtl7a''6l,aybe.e::&l>6Ct-- "'elel..rat· d Wo d de ·· p· __ , m 5cts up 
lights-only poets, and notJo be be1iev- falling on it made it shun~ lite fire. ed. En~t t~ptaio.o~ boi\rd ~t Hesers. ~ '. ~· .. ~ , . 0 an fl8f .1pe& fO. • 
ed. It was perhaps a .pity after all, she Stilt, as she loo.ked at it, her eyea filled J •. ~ w. whaif, Or-, '°~· qoders•f;lled. • ·· · . · . . • .'· -..:....nLSO 'lt( s~ocK AND RECE~TJ"'Y UtPORTED--
. . h Sh 1d !.i·._ed a ' ~ J. •,tr. P6TT . . .. • l .. • . • • . thought, that they-these sweet singers wit tears. e won ha..-e-n.. eome . a} ·· . · 1 • - ·1 '1ROIOE · PACK~' BEEF, B1'1ALL JOWLS, FAMlLY ME88 PO.BK, AND 
-:-Should teach 'people to estimate t1iings one to put ti\e ring on her" finger· al- N,gutic anr1 er SCiontifiP. .Dook(I r "" Pigs B~11. at 4cts~b: An~ OQ h~d. 11'9D Be i11c.da-superior ~e-Freoch atyJ91t, OD& Terj 
' . U U ll. Jplll\1 V IJ.. 'flne one wl\h canopy: ,cnKU>al pnce $36.00 .. wall be eold at S30 00. S~mat attention lJ&ld to OW' Jl&.. 
so falsely-should try ·to place love though she was engaged ti<>. tJe married, · . · : · · . . . : . ~il Trade; ;N!' ~t1b\e .to e!ll?"" ~! Ships' orden eupplied at shoneat notice. Outport ordera 
CHAPTER lll.-{to11tin11rd.) 
above everything else-above wealth, and was to ~ co~nteu, - sbe felt very, LUBA.B.8 A!iD·i.wA.R :T~st.E@, by atte~ed !'<>;~•th parti~u~~ty and with ~leepatch. , . ap~ ... 
rank, fame, title, aoJd-wben her fa. lonely and desolate. · . *· H. Bolev~U.44>. · ,::· • · · . ~ · ~ · \. ·: _:: 
• • · ~'8hlpmuw'a Ao._ \lf Ju. Lawton ' • ,(._ . • • • • · ~
ther, a ~rewd, cleve.r man, assµred hel' Arley Ransome smiled wb~n he ·saw A: Kanuel for 81U"Dm~ l>J' ~.-.. Lees s.uo · · · 'JiOH'N· SKINNER 
that it wps but nonsense-that people the ring. At least it was an earaea~ of 11=«· Mw:Diaking. ~~g~·~,bYlf~J'Plng, ':!. ~ . •• •• ~· 'i · . . . . ' 
were be,ter and happier without it. g d things to come. . RudJmen&n.r Kagoetia!P ·eic.i- brt 8i~;!w:i · \i· · • ··; . '•: • -DIALSR 11•- · 
She felt. very wise, verY, superior to . ,, ery nice, very appropriate."·said lbrria, tl.00 L · • • ! '-:- . ...v : It' ft 1~ n. .. ·~ A ~ • ' M bl . d ~ 
these poets. Life bad higher things 'the lawyer- reatly a rin& IUi~~bJe .for Pl=:::. ,it,c;:e. D~, ~·i b7 V[· .lf· ~n an.'1 ~er1Gan ar e , an ._,oa;, 
than love, she said to herself. It was ~e coming Lady CaraVJm." Sanitary Work. etc., brCbarJee·.sa.~ tocta : 
very wen in its way. ./' The day after ·brougM Lord Caraveo ~U:g, popularl1.~.b!.0 ~~~ 
She, for one, was quite ~on tent not himself. . ·. ~~ ot llla.iPg ~ ~g, bt OolU:~ 
to koo~ it. Life. held duties-noble That interview ~as som~tbing ti> ~ ~ii~· ~;is~l~11:~'~.1: 1.14illll"r="""· Jutit!s, noble work. 'Vhat was love but remembered. Mr. Ransom• bopin.,. &b ·' . . . ..... recreat ion? It was very well forscbool- make matters smooth and .pleuans, 'l'lie"'Yaoli~'f ~ o'Nl': gir)4 to talk of in \tihispers, or for poets bad invited his luture . son~iu·law to L. lf: ... ~m.-J , : u~ 
fo r men and women- Her father per- feel dull bad asked the humo~ue bril-
to write sweet, sad rhymes about; but dine with him, and that he mi1hs no& • Ud 
bnps was right-it wa~ctter to be liant talker Mr. CarweY. ~join Shem. ~ '=* Jctap&Gilliili,)afijiii4~ • 
:without it. It was wen that he bad done If<>, for chaalml Pfooeli..~:r.tmrtoa.1\4& •.•• ~11111··"'"!1~, .. 
1
• \Vhen this Jover of hers came on the the' actual presence of bar lover seemed ~ lllua ma~ ~WJ- tLIO. . ·:· .:!!;.~--.a;;.~::;.;i~~~~~ ~orrow, would he mention love t6 her, t~ strike Hildred dumb. , lhe loo~ed u ~pl'! J. F. CBl8BOLJI:,. . K'f!il\d . . cl a~ ~ . 
or whp.t would he talk about? She sigh· him _whenever she found that · he was • -~ DI • ', ::.l>Ui~fu~u1ae8 on opplicOJi ~ 
ed as she rose from the piano, flattering lookmg elsewhere .. ~e tbOUJht ~Im • : ti~· . ~O'V'S, ~ .r.J,.&;.;: 
llerself that she bad sung all sentiment very bandaome. H18 indol~nt Q&feleu · . I \ I .~~.t.ih. · . 393 & 8WI ~:lllllNelr.llll 
away-sighed with a sweet, half-sad. grace, contrasted so favorably wi&hher JUBTREoEIVEDPERSPARWKUGLANCE.; '!!II:~·~~· ==~=~· =~==:=:1~~:= ==~=======~==-===~=[ 
longi.ng. ...J · father's sharp, brisk ' manner. She from b>ndon, the uodermen'1oned ~ ; . I 
And then, a fter all her troubie-after wondered why the. earl looked worn Fry•a Cocoa, Fr1'e Chocolate. Ta~Jor Brothen NAtIOB"'"· CLASS D . LIST OF PRIZB8. 
. . t d . . h d d h d H 1 . Cocoa. Van Honten's Coooiy• ~J>pe' Cocoa, ~ I The 2Sd monthly draw- 1 ReAl Estate- w0ftl1 ••..•.•.••• $$,000 G.OOD 
smgmg .o rive t e wor s awav-after an aggar . e was on y twenty.- Coeo&tin&-in ttna, Coffee and Jmk-in t.ine, • .. ~ .. 
/1 
• • l . ditt.o ..... ... .. 1.000 S.000 
moralizing and t~ying to make herself seven, her father said. She wonder-~ and Hilk-in tios, OoOaeosed Milk.:_ COLO .. u.ATION ing wUl take place I ditto .......... . 1.000 1,000 
a stoical philosopher at eighteen-she ed, tpo, -Why he was not more emprease ~r!:ie, ~i:UJZ, 'T:p1~le7:=~~'::i : :•LOT'l'EBY. Weclnosda1. Kay 1~ .n.a1 ~::., .. . .. .' :::: : ·: :: : : = ·~= · 
ro. un_d her;Self, n5 she went to ~r room, in his manner. He took be? down to -in tiae, Sago-in tioati. Rice-in eaoke, Green l · 15th, 1889. 30 Fumiture &ts.······ ·· · ·· ··· :aoo 8.000 
, d b " l · · Peu-lu barrel, Pearl varley-in barrels, Split Undl.'r the patronAge nf , 00 ditto .. : .......... .. : .. llO 8,000 
stnglllj· dinner, an t e on y words they ex- Pou-In ti..nele, Fin"t Layer Raisins-• boxes, tho Re''· Falhf'r PRIZEs VALUE ooo·Gold Waicbee .. .... . . . . . . . . . :50 10,000 
"There's nothing halt so sweet in life changed were about ~be warmth of the Fineat Val~'cla Raisine-in boxes 28 lbS. Fioet1t , · Labolle 1,000 Sil~er WAtohes ... •. . . . . . . . . • 10 10,000 
A Lo • d D . d . b · k Sultana Ratsioa- boxes 20 lbe.. Currant8 - in · · · · $ 5 1,000 Toilet Seta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3,000 
e "cs youngdream!'' a.y. uring rnnert eynever spo e, cues, CoovereaUoo Sweets,· Scotch lfixturee, Eetabliehedin1884,un- Q OQO QQ 2,ll07Pri~worth . ....••........ . '3(),00000 
'""\ save for the most ordinary civ.ilitiea. Aeeorted Drops, Bot.tie Corks, .Calrs Foot Jelly, .det tho Act of Quebec. ' • 1 TI()KETS-$1.00. • 
\ ~berry Syrup, Lemon 81rup, Ginger 8yr.up. 82 Viet., ChApt. 86, for Off mad t all · t th · rl CHAPTER IV. \Then dinner was over, the earl evi. Eeeenoe l»eB:rmeat, Cloves .and Vanllln. Lime ben-"t or tho Di,.,,,,....ft Capital priY.o : On..,. __ , en are e o Wlnnen o pa7 etr p • dial ,.___ w• ~ ~ ua caeb, leee a oo)Dtme.Jon of JO p.o. . dently prefered U~e society of Mr. Car- Julee and me Juice Cor • ~m of Tartar, Societiee of Colonization Eslnte worth Winners' names no\!E1med un~.\ Jy 
HlLDRL·o RANSO'JE was engaged to be , ... ey to he-. Breadaod~ Atrowroot, Caraway Beede. Nutmege. otthe ProvinC('oC Quel:M>c th f d s. B VRE ~ ·' • y • .,. OloTee, Whlbt Pepper. Black Pepper, Allspice, · . 85,000.00. ~u 0b~~.I\.. HI Rt. Jam4'tl tl~ Montreal. Can. 
married; she was to be Lady Caraveo, Vlhy hnd he as~ed to marry her if Cinnamon, Ginger, Mustard. Laming's Red 
and on this day her lover was to vis't lk "d :Edam Cbeeee, Lelbeg'a Extract lfl'llt, Miircd be did not care to ta to her?,, she sat Pickle&, Chow Chow, Penln'e :sauce, Currie 
her. to herself. "How strange it waa!" 1>owrer, etc., etc., et-0. • 
Arley Ransome went off to b.usiness Then her f~tbt:'nvited Mr. Carwey to JOHN J. O'REILLY. 
· early. The first thing he did was to have a game chese. and the earl apH 290 WateNt, 48 and 45 Kiog's-rond. 
send a note to the earl, saying that all walked slowl rose the room ~owhere JODSONJS ~JALJTJES 
difficulty waa removeclp his daughter she waa sitting. He stood.by her side, . . , , 
bad consented. The thing was for him tall, stately, despite his indolent grace. . . . 
to ask her to settle the wedding-day. of manner. Her heart beat. What OLl'l.'TBBJ..NE - FOB PAINTLNG ON 
Lord Caraven read it through, then was he going to say? He bent hie head velvet, Ratio, etc.; Gold 'Paint-with 
eel 1$ in~ hands, and finally iore aomewh;a$ stiffty. mixing liquids ; Artistsl Black-for 
6:i:9d8 anCHhrew it uflder his "I have to ihank you, Misa Ran· p!cture frames, wood work, etc. ; 
PAno tii......U M> a some," he· s•~d, u•or honoring me by Marking Ink-jet black ; \Bronzone"ttc· 
... 1'1':--- ...t.i ... .,, -for bronzing ornaments, et<'. ; Ce· ·~lli-dlJllOJ~·7~ Be woaring my ring. · ment of Pompeii-for uniting gla~~, 
:•thdila-:·r!~ld M> She looked up at him, and there was china, etc. ; Sitverine-plating so Ju. 
unu \he eometBibg in the calm gaze of.·the pure tion ; Gold and Silver Ink ; Luminous 
abame, Paint : Emerine Polishing J>owder ; . 
Sb dark ey• before which be sbi:nnk as her fa- Pure GJycerine--for%h toilet; 'l'ooth 
..:.'Li 8,; ther ~done. · · Paste-cherry and a a nut; Jud· ~·.Jle; anfl •cyou wt.bed me M> .wear it, did you son s Dyes-nll col rs, at 4ctP. and 
he Should notP" she uted. "My f a&ber th9ugbt ~cts. a packet. 
At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE, iii Yeered round a li'9 
wo be )leuan$ to reaie>re 
B,r.~ OMiht io its old. preatige-
i' would be pleasant to jlay his debts, 
io feel the load of care and anxiety re-
moved from him-it would be pleasant 
to take his place in the wo?ld again. 
As for the price, be must payit. If 
~rley Ransome would nor 'B&Te him 
upon any other conditioiu;, he must 
marry his daughter. If the father was 
content to give bi& child to one who 
honestly ownea he di9 not like her, 
surely be need not pity her. Surely 
again, if she willing to marry a man 
b m she bad seen only once, she her· 
deserved no pity. . 
e marriage should take place in. 
due ~urse, . The R~somes, as it were, 
had dfp.wn· him--nay, forced him into 
' ,it; the consequences must recoil on 
themselves. Io bis own mind be con· 
• sidered tbe daughter quite as bad as the 
father-indeed he made little distinction 
between them. The union was .to be; 
there -lvas no further need for scruple. 
They wanted bis title, be wanted their 
money., He wouid b6 civil to them; 
they could not expect more. 
On that evening Hil~ Ranaome 
~ceived a letter and a ring. The en. 
velope bore a crest, and she knez:t 
once that it was : from Lorcl Car • . 
The conients were short, but to th r· 
. pose; it was not a iove.Jetter, for tbere 
was no semblance of 'tove in it. 
so.• 
"Certainly, I am delighted•'' 
Try aa he would he. could ~t <(Oneeal 
a soupcon of irony. She detected it 
and looked.at hiin again-. He bowed 
and continued-I · 
"I am fortunate indeed. 'I have to 
ask you Miss H.ansome, now that yqu 
have consented to-to become Lady 
Caravan, to tell me-that is to say-
what day will suit you?" 
"Day for *hat?" she asked, innocenfi.-
ly. \,... . 
"A day to be married on," he replied. 
A look of rebuke stole over the girl· 
ish face. 
"You spoke of it so lightly," she said, 
"that I fancied you meant a d~ for 
going out som~wbere. Yoq spoke as if 
you were asking me .to arrange a day 
for l?oating on the river." . 
"What shall I say then?" be asked, 
smiling despite bis annoyance. 
"It is not for me to' tell you," she re-
plied, in all simplicity. 
He laughed aloud. 
"Shall I say 1Lov,e~; f aiMef P" 
With an air o.f grave 4ispleaaure she 
rose from her seat. · 
• 
11Lo.rd Oaraven, I will bear nom.on," 
she said; "your manner doee aot please 
me.". 
He loDg~tort, "N.or .-do you 
please me!~u•..ii .. ~ merely a fty iu 
in the spider'& web-be could not eecape. 
He followed her'. After all, be w• a 
pntleJ118t~1 ancj sqe watt to J>egr. \U.p 
· ·~My dear :r.fisa Ransome,-1 have to name1 ~ 1ou Cor r~~ .. 9~lJ80Jl\ tQ .\ll_t'- I ' 
aprll.20 Oppoeite P(l(lt Office. 
P. E. ISLAND PRO.DUCE. 
Genuin·~ Sin.qer .SeWing Machine. 
~CHEAPE·.ti Tff.AN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~u• Agents an~ Spurious Imitations. · 
or 
TERMS; &c. 
T,O SUIT THE Bad Ttme1 we ha"'e ·rcduocd the .-toe 01 
l\lJ our 11ewing machines. "We -. .. 
tho at11ention or Tallon and &."" 
makers to our Sing& No.~. tbtl" .. ., 
:an now eell at a veey low Oaiint. an 
fl\Ct, tho pri<!"1' of all OW' 0-wne 
Singers, now. wil.11rurpriAe you. We 
warrant eTery Dll\C\hlno !or over fh· 
yMnl. ' 
The 01lnulne Singer le doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No ODl' can 
do lrithout a Binger. 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~ozozozozozozOZOllozoz 
(In ooncection with Bazar and Fair, in aid or the Cburohee of" ow: 
0
Lad7 or. Mount C:Vmcl and St. 
· · • -Joeeph, Salmonier), will be drawn lll- . 
'l'O'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST~ 1omrs. ·ON '1'11EBDAf. 'l'RE 16th JtJLY, 1889. 
· . THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prti:e . . . ....... .. . ... . .. .... .. . $200.00 j lSth Prize ......... .. .. .. . . .......... $13.00 
2nd Prize . .. .. .. . .... . . ....... . 100.00 6th Prize .. .. . .... . . ...... . .. . ·· ..... 10.00 
Sr4. Prtzo..... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . lSo.oo,l '1tb Prize. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS.OO 
4th Prize . . ... .•..... . ........... . ~ 20.00 8th Prl.F.e. . . . . . . · : · · · · · · · .. ·. · ·" . . . . lS.00 
· SPECIAL PBIZE ........•.. . . .... .... ..... .. $30.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored 'one •t ~e end of each book, for which the Special 
Prize la offered-,ia given gralia to pu.rchaeml or aellers of a book of twenty tiokete. 
Whatever ticket Wine a pri7.e in the lotwry may: be eetimat.ecl to beoo~e a Bank Cbtque r~r ~be 
amount drawn. The buyer of a book of twenty tfo~. ,beeldee ha~ a good chance of winn1~ 
many of the prillee .in the Lot&er'Y, hu.alao a cti&1lce of winnjng the apeCial prize. 
arN.B.-Doo't lOle your tlcktt. N6 pdze will be paid uolftl the tieket. IS pr8Clltcd. The tlckel:.8 
are only Twenty ~ntA (20), and may be had from &be aJtmben of the commi~ or from Mr. Frank 
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Saws Filed tc Set . FO~BALE BY ~ a' AlllD'·s -~,.·. ' atiiil'1;nc!i)H·E'·ii·1s .. LATUR. D M}l.BO~D-fthoroqhly ·.;r...1t~tlaeboD. 
/ ~.:.o:,~ At P. ~!~~:!:~~ G;EO. O'REILLY,, A1K1>'8L11U!ir19 i!'!i:~- ~'"!..' / ;' ?'..J~-~"3 . .... n. ~;;?~~~:t:?t~::x:.~:~ 
' . . RUSSETS uwo~ BREAD OATMEAL. CORN B and bright and very pe=-.. ~~. It ier6~ 1Tfi . .... . : J. . ~-f . 'A the poeitioo .duria~ the abeence of the er 11...ffiCrlCRil' · • ~ · meal.tpe&a, pork, j~wls, beef. butter, mo...: .~,.0U1pr80&P1· and, th;;f'o~te prom1t~ I!'.; 8 ~~rt0f &•e.mbly • Gene"-1, ile 1bo11ld teCein !call ~· The 
· eea, ~a. 1ugar coffee cocoa. chocolate rice 1 in curing au~r::nng pain in ~1 form. 1 • • '' ' ~ ~ l ' · · · reason ~ 'lum of aix h~~ Ii Totejl greenand.aPdti>eaa.~a.barley,eago,;.Jslni'. T~aP.u:.TOM r.WOodtt.oolr.Jf.B., 1 ·- • . : ' . : ,1: . . ~ .: .' · ·· · • _.:: _, ,. '--n~· , -t· _, I Now Landing, ex Maud~ 01;1fr&nt8, _Jams, biacuita, pickles, eauCM, sfrup,, ·nu. Spl,-:1 was 1ald . up with Rhenma. tiam ·~· ~ . • ·., . !(-OKti.n· April 15. - iiuary ior t'"' .n.c"Cet•er Dml.11 not. ••1111Y · ~ Carter, and tor sale uji f vmegar, flavoring eeeence. mustard, ,pepper.-nu~ aboat a n.ionth;.and bad ~eel a ~t mauJ other ,·· . .. , .. . · ' u compenntion lqr the work which he perl>l'IDI, 
CL
. I FT, WOOD & CO. m~. 1pfote. caraw~1eeed.bopa,oreamof tarter, preparatiooe to.getrelief.fiom.m111U11eriag,1J>ut • ~·. · 1• • • (~~4.) · : • bat· while acting in th.at capatity he la D~np-bating powder. 0111'PV powder aal .... I without a.vail. u. •tJwi one. ~tle of •OW' ··M L ... r+:.~.n n ~ . . . . d . . l •'- -i of .. L l&lta, corn beef & b;;.'Wu in~ ss1~;''1~/:°~ BainPa 'Liniment made Ii dl>niP.le•u.d npif'" re . a. •~t/~lEn1 Wrth· ~g&r~ to the poae to engage in any way t uie t.-.u•· Wl8 ~5 barrels Seleotod Apples-Russets. oysters, u.r<llnee, condeneed miik. CAodi~ lemon·!. and, wM able"° reeutn• ~ ~orlt-.' - ·' ~ 1um of two hu11d~..,i\ol)•ta which. wu iu•t re- cbuotrJ. I ainee with the ti~o. member for •v:~rn and clt.ron peel, almonds and nuta. oontection~iy l (Biped) A,Jtl>uw Sl'Dcz. (erred to by the boa .• membu !or St. Jolan'• Eut . H~rbor Gr&ce, Capt. Dawe, that & ~t deal tco · 
• 
corn flour, 1tarcb, blue, eto':e polish, ahoe black- UID.81\v_iile, N.R .. Marcl191, 1888. • . U!&rH up~id the :Rn. ~<lf~n:ey, X ·wiib t;;' make~ much had been paid t~ the hon. Premier for. hla 
1 00 ::f i..atovo nn~ ehoe brushes, broom~. galv~u r. o· :a p RI rtT-N ft . . re!' bierntjQ}I-: D~riag the .time tbe commit- aerrieee while a,cting ReceiTer Gneral, .. be COClld · c..eta. soap, candles, matchl'\_ pipes, tobacco 1 · '1 · ..,. · \ .,: .... 0 1at· that · • ·. · tJ ·•. nd" not de•o•· ·aa· much .:-e to t'-•t d.fta.tat•111.t u cig&?. lamp chimney a. burn err, lamps Ji&rn~ Of , •• ..,.., it-ert~ ae.u1 .mes. eiCplctl~y · .. Jr. .., Te"· · ien e~an. wu. coneepo lOfl ""' """• 18' "r-~ 0 @ / . . jet. knife-brick, waahl>C>l'rda, ha18f'8d,cl~Tereeed, ~ .. m~ ••1th• l1n•-.1\~ .Tl'h 'Prfl\~ nf'l(,-"'I :~·a~ be;.1'ent•w ~D im.mense amount or Mr. Donnelly, became hirow~ printe buiu. oeta, eole and upper leatht>r, lboemakera.' findings, ti ._ . . . . .trq~l~ l!l f~panag a report which wu loog and would not .Uo" him, a~d it would be. uoreuoll• 
and aun~ ~the~ articles: al.so a choice aseort. of An Attractive I~ B1si41DOG ·~ -.olwnmoa.e:aii~ which had 1'? be .capied iueral able to expect aach a thms. I agree with the hon. 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dolla-'• LaUJl- 811 ktinf~c ~~hliquoni; 198Water~t, tldoor' fot I:::r ~~:. :' · timt• ~Core, beipg )f.jd before the\commialion. member for Bona-.ista that it wu uoieemly for "" wee o mar&eor ouae. • ap~ · • ...._ b'cb · • · ·d th b tb "P • b -.NA • ._ade . dryRoAp isuobquallodforal.r..eMdquall'f. . . . . · ... _ ~·. · 1.Lueaumw .l wu, pai ,t.o'the re.... gentleman e on. e remterw owuen5~ .. v lll .. 
Ono •follnr per box ot thirty bare. ...... aL,.. (j) I Altl OFF FOB fl~ BY.P.Rl· "fl aoi a¥e,d for bJ·hinl. b~t OA tbe contrary to accept this office, bec&llM be wollld be ill •. ~- CLlFT. WOOD & CO. • ... , JD :i walk.~1~~~~t.e:1"~1/5a=i: Jt~ta·n~ by ~~memberi of tbe coannis: potition_ t.o ucertaio other people,1 baalDw and 
__ . Famil1 &.idence, buift·~1:tor ,~~. 111>0. to' the e~titf"~t thJt 're~. gentleman tbua ,au~ an ad~tage OTer them. I do DOt 
CAPIT1 ALISTS ATTENTION . . . . ctafDing fi-.e ex~lent ~-:.t>oma, ~ ahoutd.be ~naied'.lor the time. trouble. and mean t.o ~mpute for one moment that tbe.~n.the ~ . For Sale by P· & L Tess1·er' wlng·room,ti.?o:cl'"" .~room ·epeamg open li~~~betn· put>to in·the·preparationpC Premier would ~ke adTaDtap o( hiaipoeltioD in 
· · , . , . 
1 
~!4!. •hi. pre"~ ~o.rrfn frODipi · W Ch t.bee~caa '1!Cb a T&la~tite rej>Ott. ':.I &Mert. that he waa dbt thla way, but .at tle same time he woald be open 
i ~~ .UY" ~4· ::t:ee_gue,··w~o 'd ~·- ~ . . t •• . m~meml.I nll tho good thin~ the. pre- 100 M Cedar and 1'50 U Pinc ·· 'YieKf•~'-:~- •a...l?'i~oU7 Ii ~T' ~ t:-"!t;;,;~~ .:.~~pootdini .1ecreta'?:~ bot 
0 ;;!ic;fiE PREun:<R-J du not npl· 1 to !'~mt G ernmont promised to do for ~... wueu, ~--J, two~· . a um- • ~.~~·. ~ • ;,;..wQGD . u ~mpenaaMUo lor • i.W&.&.D • • • 
liarboucl\r. Rent Estate advancing tu -~~~c:;r~::E;:S · ber oC Cloeee., Coal ~·; frelt hil TalU&OM! l8nicel Kl drawlllg up• the report hon. memben oppolite, or "t all enaa ot laCla 
price! Uct~tl .whatweofter·you;makeT n . . 
129811 
• . .. ~~p1-:'m.,Gardmch ftlliaoodW~~ :Whicb.~,Ittiiak.1iewu)mtl7eatitled, .bad a ,_.nal1e(aeafll,ht .. iM ~ 
"'? !our nuutl to pnrchaa:se, and send ___!!____ • P ' · • •,££-~ _.;..a ~~-= .... =,. ~ ~ '4 .J do not tblaldt Ab tbr hoi. memben .O _: -cielrir Oeaeral~·who WU IA · f1Mi 
"" lOnr otter. · -cJ""llA · ,._. -- - ..._,. ___ 11.-r-.-. ••ad 1 • • · • - ,. ... before tWObm .;r.;: I AM •~STROC'CED u nu~ JOHN ,.n.,, • - TEA =~i:.·~pOaadi;.:r:U: ·=· ;:..~~:;*'~ _tbehon • .,.ber lito.aal29f!!lll-.P.ll"" 
P EARCf., of Cnrbonear, to offer for sale by • dmiDe •JUI 'With ~--~·ci:lliilildiil J • ._ 
P rh-ato. C-Ontrn<'t. a ll _that Talu:ible Meroo.ntile I - - r--...e.a · ~ ~ ~ • •. • ¥.irr~ 1 Wat1>r~1 rle frooor~-. s1t u."lt.c in the Town of Car- W e hrvo received, .,:er •teamer. NoTn ScoUarl, ~~fr: -~ .,. ~ · l:~N~1JlJ 
!1ont>ar. ~1nc1•pti~tn Hay. Newloundland, consist- • .' 1.0 - _, ___ • ---+-- ~ wl .:'.':f. ... ~-~ ~ 
inc: of.the following: Two large. new Shot>':' and .a..a.~-.-&.&--T- J'wtmtbll' · ~~. 
QwpUmg n cou R('t!. flitul\te oh the Southa1de or CHOICE NEW KAISOU ~~rllt"~·i1trcH in the a!on?flaid town. Exteneive . ocd i:r.; ~~- •:"\! Ill n•nr or Shop. large Breastwork. Wharf, • •p~6 '· @LIIPT. w_ OOD & co. ~ ... ..,, ... .'!"'~'!9' ~tor~. aud n111~le Ynrdtigt! . . The property baa a "-"' ~ ... U\tH~I;! or l) \'Cr 60 feet.on Water-street.and 70 SA LT ! SA Llr I . 
li>et Cro11t.'\)(., on th~ waters oi the harbor. The I - 99 C.IR :th:w ~ rl..,i("r!hed pr<'per~ i s sui~ble ~or any busi- i. a-..·• 
n(>SS. w11olc~nle or r~tail, and itl'iatuation the FOR SAL B • . --·~~'?:'. :.._c, .• ..;;..,;:., 111\~t. rui_\'nnt!1:;rou11 in that t,hrivinsr; little town, ~ E Y ' ' f'LlitlmaaswuuG...-- . (ltl ~t L" r1~ht an the heart or its bu11ineas centre. ~ ~JP .,.. . ,..... • • !y TBDBB'RBBlrAlfAAlniiiilli!i! ~~~H~~~~~~ 
.......f urther v:miuulnN on npplication to . --- - ~ ........ essie:r~ \.J WD.l.UJIBll.DLT~oe: ~ ~ ~ • 1 v- bu a1eo bad · _. m. t1e ·ualtecl MD*' ~~·~~J!-~t-@~Mi'~liJ!iilliD!: J~~~~ T.~'XY.e~~~!krr. aoqo hoaahead.& 0n11twci.weeb~ aDa 1Miln• bM ~.boiie._~~-,..._, .. u l!tfbtiiit'HiiWI 
CADIZ SALT onUedtwotold; ~we11-pJ1•110. ·.lfo bap~hiDbilf. iimUb ·whWl lift Jm 1iW DladDi FOR SALE. . · · !f:e~ ~-r!r~o:i.~m. c:r:~~ =..6:.~!:eed-itbei-.· Thlot~ mem· bC!:tnli.antJ.twd!Of 
T
HE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL that np2~.lU.fp i . . . E~ store. &=::Gt and days p~ Beillda,..... ~ bon •• Pr.imie!P:~wed.~ ~~! .. to chOICt Croln, MD. .A!~"/00&1 
con""enit>ntly situated Fishing Premises for· t.4 PE RI V · , . , Recei'81' Geural, &Jid if Mr. Murphy wiU look a Al Mr. ~had alaupC1 9Wt ~~~~f t~~J~I:;~r 0}1';!k0,ta8:i~!~a:<lso=J· I 4l aluable Property at Plaoontl& for· Bile little cloeer into 1hia matter, he will find that thoee f~ t!i• aamm!', the z:-1~:!, GlllMnl 
. uitablo for &nkint: business, Pitunoo :it the bend' · Belonging to 1. I. ~her. · ~ta are atlafactory. With reg&Jd to the ~ acting appmntm'~ • ~uthside Coley'" Point, Bay Roberts. For par~ · · accounts Cor-the law· conaolidation, I find that dnolTed 00 me. The dati• of that ofllce 
uculars npply to ' FOR SALE, BY l'RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that they are oot.iodexed, bat they will be far· were pm:tormed . by me Cor a .period. of lfteD 
THO:\IAS S. CALPIN, ""~::t: . that Valuable Property, situate at'Placentia, nilhed i~ediately montb1, that being the exact time of M.r • .Don .. 
nmrl:;Aw Bay Roberta. 1 a: . conaisttng of: 3 Storee (.quite ne1r and extenaiTe), C.u'l:: DAW~i ;ould like to uk the hon nelly'1 abeen~e; and for which I recei"4 the 
' - CREAi M ~ · .~ T . and Wharf ; alao, 2 New Dwelling BO\aelSr with Financial Secretary whether the hon. }\eceive; ?fficial ·~ary or the offi.:e-notbiog leaa ud ~da-G 1 L LE TT~~ · I ~ ~ .. 
1
1ARTAR ~~= }0~. 8:!:1~r ~~m~S:~e= General w~· io receipt. o( hie Cull ealary while the in' more ; and or· th correctneu or o~ o( W I '-- .c: . extenaiveWatereideProperty. altogethertbemoet hon. •!.>~nner waa Actmg Rec:ei-.er General. t~111 slatement, &ny bou. member cq aatialy 
. Ip a~. WOE.· R,f . . ,-~~ desirable Prope~ in Placentia. . Yor further par- . Ho1<. FINANCIAL SECRETARY-The Re- ~lmaelf by referenc' to the pabllc acc:ouoa. Dm-
' j ~ .;,"'. _ ticullll'll app. to JAS. E. CBoocimm; Plaoentia, or to ceJ.er Genera. ra ulary ,.._,.. ient down as ueual. 10~ my temporary cccupatio11 of the office of~ 
6 T. W. SPRY, CAn. ·DAWE-1. think that the amount paid ceiver Gener-al I am not aware that the pablic Kl" 
jy12 Real Eetat.e Broker, St. John's. the bon. Premier, while he waa acting Receiver ha~ &ny reaao? t.o ~othplaio of the man11er ln 
· · NOTICE J G~nen.1, alt.ogether mote than ought to have been ~htch the duhu or .that ~mporlaat otft¥. were 
9 9 PER CENT I HEREBY OA ........ 'ION ALL. pa om.ms paid. Aa a supporter of the. gonrnment, I re- .cl.11charged. Tho bttef ~enod or my admiDiltn· 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. I . againat ln!rin~~.a.OD or making~,~- gret that r bau to find fanlt with and complain ho~ was one o~unuaual tmportance •.. Large fin .. 
Read7 ror uae tn ·~ quantlt7. For PD DER mg my anchor, or an1 anchor with any feature or thia needleaa expenciltutt. The idea of paying anc1al trana~clions were in a traDlltlOD 1tage. ~~~ .S::"i\ S:~e~ ~":::J:.\'iii;. of my ln-.entiou attached to it. Most persona are 1ucb an amount to the boo. the Premier for Tbc conlrsion or the 'Vater Company'• deba-
A cao equal.a zo pou.oda Sal Soda. ' . under the impreeeion that if U..7 JD.ab the walking .down t.o the Custom Ho111e once a day t~rca fro five t<? four~ cent, waa io ~~ 
Sold b7 all Grooen -d D~ . alight.est alteratlon, they can obtaln a patent; but and loolung aronnd and going away again lt L1ceo1es for the first time under the moclu 
I. V.cm.Lm, • morT0£DCllWC. PUREST. S =~~~th!i:'°l. ~ aflo d~o:ii1:.:11..:S~~ ii 1imply absurd. I am ashamed to atnd bere vivendi'' with the United Statel had to be illud, 
G.ane,-Yoar HDIUD'a LUUK&ft u. my g:rea& = fw alJ W. i aadl ha.,.. ~tla,aed K suo-
.Jd "1 In aubur • cue o1. Broll and oon 
"104F f°'!' ue eodiled &o great pra1te t.LYP gtring to 
ma&kind '° woadortuJ a remea,. er 
J.11.·c~ 
- &,of' w.na.. 
Ninard's linimut is for sale eY&rywh8re. 
PRIOE - ·25 CENTS. \ 
111.ayltJ,8m.2hv • 
ALUM, AMMON TL::t NPoHOSP.HATES, and re«Ulationa of • The manutaduren in npport or •uch a party who would adopt such and the neceuary Corms J>repated and ~eel 
orattyl•larion .. teriata. fn.Bngland eald the1 w to make m7 an- a coune as this and I am eutpriled to eee it 1 to outport offici&le, whilat the moet unportuat 
E W GILLETT Toaotr~on. chor, and would not inf on y other Pf'~Dt think it !s outr~eoue. Fourteen nundre:l doilara financial.tranaaction~nrembuiedin bythe~lonJ' .;..,.~J.,. ... ~.~;.1,.nTAr.=~ or get themeelvea int.o trou le eo doing. for waliiog down to the office for a re" minuua 1 b&d to be arranged ta London. How th11 wu marl. T. ·8. <JALPIN. It ought to ~ne been taken out or the Receive; a~C?mpJi,hed, and the 1&ti1factory manner bl 
General's pay, and pay Mr. Donnelly out of wbtc\l o~r first loan wu pl~ upoo the Loodon 
moneys eet uide !or the B1.rcelona Exhibition. mar~e!• u no" a matter of record, and much 
.. Ho:oi FL'lANCIALSECRETARY-Thehoura credit 111 ~ue to t~e hon .. Recei_nr General. w~o 
that the hon. Premier devoted to . the duties of 1.lonir •with Mr. Goodndtte, were preaent in 
Acting Receiver General were the same aa Mr. Lo~don whe·n thia. iroportant financial .~­Donn~lly observes when he ie here, and these achoo was finally d11poaed of. The obJtctiOD 
boars are from ten to three. The duties which taken b) the hon. member for Fortaoe Bay, Mr. 
the hon. Premier &;91umed "ere just the eame ~fond, to a .member ~r the merc1.n~e body hold-
dft>OllOIB 01" ~ OOHPANY AT THI~ :neT DKl.:EMH:•;B, l~: a~d as respomible aa thoee ueumed by the Ile· tng ad acting appo1a~~nt u l_tace•~er General, 
Aathortle4 · . 1,-<1.UTrAL . ) cel'wer Genert.1 bim•elf, and the hon. Premier re- on the grounds or g1nng an uo!m adnotage 
8u11iGribe4· PaPH&l .............. ·· .: .......................................... ........ / ·· .. ?,~1,0W,000 ceived tb«1 pay of Recei•er General while he wu ove~. otb·er me~ntile ~eo, by affording O.P.~!-
v..i.i_..... ~·······- ...... _ •. : . ............... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ..t,000,000 acting. The payments were made and charged tumtles of eaptonage aeeme Car fetched, aa lt 11 
.. _.... Oep til ....................... · ···· · ~·· ·· ......... ~........ .. . .. ... ... . . .. . . .. ....... 600,000 in this account, and Mr. Donnelly's quarter &ary well known that any ~rson outaide of the ~tU-
19eier , n.-F1p F'oln>. wu paid in the uaual manner. toms can ~e the ma~eata and enlries. of any P.f8J:l8 . ... ......................... ........ ........... · ...... . .... .... · ..... . . .. .. .. .. . . . .l™,57ti Ill l i CAl'T. DA WE-I think it is an error and naael entering or cleanng. No aecrecy 111 such Ba1an:z1o~e&ii.d·i~······ .. /··· ...................... ....... ............ ....... 3~2,;~ l~ £ that it ia not on record in the cue o( the I(~eiv. matters is expe~ted, or nquired, wbU..t fer pay-
p . 88 BO t .. ·· · • · · · · · · ~ ..... · ·· · ... .. .. .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 67 ,h U.) l~ 6 er General being absent, that the Premier i bould meat o( twenty-five :cents the ~giatry of any Tel· 
'c · - - fill that poeition until bis return. I think in eel can ~ ascertained. It 11 t.h~l!fore abun-? .tl,:.'.74,6tH 10 13 su~b a cue as thia the first clerk baa generally dan~y ev.1dent that ~batever o.bJeotlODI can be. 
m.-·L"1t tl'lirm. • rgeCl b Accumulated Fu.nfJ' (Lite Branch)....... .... .. ..... .... . . .... ... .... .. .!.-3,;C/4.,~5 1!1 l ~n a!)°in~ to fill the poeition at a much :One a:8f::t a 1:'~!'1anenteap~t~en!n!u9: 11 
Do. Fuod (Annuty Branch) ..... ................. ...... .... .. ....... :.. . 473,147 :; . 2 owM_er MaOryRISaOn the Receiver General. of the ahn an ctltog ~D . e i:i_c . tDbeCJ a. N-I think it would be very . on. gen eman s argumen .... canoo 
..:::f, .,
47 
!*t(.'i ·- -- hard indeed if the hon. Receiver Geaeral would better tllustrated than by reference to the fact 
lIBVl!;?ifU£ FUU TUE YEAR 1~ -" 3 r«eiTe no rem.uoeration ror working in the eer- that the hon. Mr. Rogerson who wu Receiver N FJ&ox TBB I.ms Dsr.ABTMJCm'. vices of this colony afBarcelona. · It. is reason:- Ge~eral under the former go•ernmen~, of 
ett Lite Premiums and Interest ............. ...... ~ ........ ...... ... .... .. . ~69.m5 ;-. ? able to 1uPJ>O¥ that the boo. Premier 01' anyone w.htch the boo., member r?r Fortune Bay wu 
Annuiy PreuliWll.8 (including £108 !1!'12 2 • by •1ingle pa.vmantJ · elae, who- -wo,ld1 be acting Receiver General, btmaelr a. supporter, occu~ted thatoffi~ for f!S&llY 
an inteteet ..... .. .1.,. . ................. :: .' ...... ..... .... .' •• : • ••••• •• • • :... .•• . .•.. l2<e, 7 17 ,, J ; would receive the eame salary aa the incumbent yea.rt, being at the ~ame umo engaged~ blW.lleea 
------ - - _ oC th.at office himself. I cert&inly object to two as a merchant. With regard to the 1t:rieturea of 
. . 
£.:,!':~. ';"~:.' 1 ,~ 4 Receiver General!, but when one is doing extra the h~n. member !or Harbor·GrAce, Capt •. D&we, 
"fork at Barcelona, it is only juat that he ihould there lt, i;terb~ps, no mem~the .lePlatare 
. -. . ,:: l. .i.67 ,Vi :> h I.I be paid for it. If Mr. Donoelly wu receiTiog who required 111 a greater d the mdulgence 
Coll aa1ary when be waa abeent at Barcelona, be of the ~ouae, aa one !'ho ia sy• atically a~nt 
. r&I)• TIJS P'lft~ I ISJ' \Jn°IW-'° r 
Nett J'lre Prem.it11118 wid Interest .. .. .. ." .. . .. :,. .. ... . .. . 
.!il, ?h\J,tjthl, 7 • 
· The .A.oonm1!1Ated Funch ot 'ne x#e Departn.umi. are (h~a ~ liability in No 
1peci !'f ihe Fire Department, and m like manner the :A.ccumUla.ied ·.Funds of 
the Fire Departmeni are free from liability in respect of the Life Department.· 
Immrances effected on liberal. Terms. ·. ·, 
Ohief OQfcu,-EDINBURGH ~ LONDON. - /(\. 
GEO. SHEA. . . 
.(hMral AQ1Jt&i:1or .Nfl.d 
~aa paid !or the work that he wu doing, and it from h11 place a cooa1derable plrt or ~h aeetM>D, 
11 an absurdity to aelt any m~n to work for 00• and yet bb had. oever heard any aniin".l remarlre 
thing. u to the reason of bit ab;eence. Speakios (or 
Mn. MORINE-When the hon. the Premier himaell penot1tll>:, and he woo~ .~ways be gl&d 
w .. appoin~ Actllig Receinr General I object- to congratulate him on the ~~tion or a.much 
ed to the appointme~t, ·not on personal groaods, !Dore ha11daome aum than b11 ~nal pay dar· 
but becauae the Premier happened to be a man 1ng ' few weeia absence at the 1oefielda, and tk• 
wh imported largely, an·d I have the same opin- greater bit 1ucceu ~be be~ter be would be 
ion •till; but I 'think that if an Acting Recelnr pteued. '.!'he hon. ..R~.er General· will 
Oenert.1 waa neceuar,.,.he Certainly onght to re· doubtleu, .•n d~e. coorae, gi•e the hoaae ~ 
. . cem the l&luy attached to that office With coaat or hit· Dll8a10n t.o the Barcelona Ellibt· h.t 'DI ntmtl ~ if.t I ~-wsu...w-w.c~ . « .o ,;n, ~to the ~OD. Receiftf Oeneial dr~wiog hit tion, arid I !eel. aat:Ufied 110memberoo !it.herlide ~ . ~ ~M- AfA-M- ~ '!1i • ':.Ji pa7 wbUe ·he waa abeent at Barcelona, I fail to of the bollle will coate~ tha~ hla oftiW.l u.lary. 
OF NBW YORK. -- ESTABLISHEI? 1848~ · aee what elae he would do. S,uely we do oot want abould be impended dtmng his •b•nce oo that 
a man to go to Ban:elon and perform the dutiet ~n. and that~ lelTioee 1boul~ be requincl 
which that hot1.pa&leman did, unlea we pay him. ~( b!I° !or feu th;&n it ~e had remamed at bo•• 
I( Mr. Donoe117 did not go there we would be ob- ~n d11ebar~ of his ordinary duliee. RefenDCel 
lijed t.o ~d aq~ ooe e1'e. If the boo. Reoei•er of aa un!m character ba-.e been !Dade,, t.o a pn· 
General 0017 receil9Ci hie aaual it.lUJ !or going tleman who .hu thro~h the medium o( tlae p ... 
'to that uhibitio11 t'o rep.t.ent aa, I can ohly ny rendered e1D1aent aerocea to the oolo~y, ud the 
'be wu pUd· T9J'7' moderatalr lnaeed Whilat I f:JIUDt or the pt.ltl')' aam or 1200 tar . llrYioer 
Ul!l an ad1'0C&te.!or the·.ltrtctelt ~nOlbJ With D co~\_ion with the•Cormatioa. of the Fi.lberl.e 
re1&N to the apeadilare or pqblio mone1s, I do Comlll1'll0n bu been co~~ iDto the paJIMDt 
nos be!.1-r. in pt~p crie1 agaiD)t the la· or an annual aum for 1emcee u penaaneot aeare· ~r-ft'b$? ii worthy of • hire; aad i! thll hon. tU,.~AltacU ~f tbil cb.an.cter, ncoil OD thoee 
Ptemier oea\aJUd &be &n of acting Rtc.inr who ake &pem. The Oftloe or P1tmler hu only 
Oenenl aunni .the a c;e of M.r. DOnnelly, bean fl eel ttrioe within' ' mJ noolllctio11 without 
'~fll, I aa7, ~~ l'·-'"*l tp ~i~· (\!\ ·~~· ~\fol\Q • . PQO..~ ~ oo~mof \h• ~on, q. ~' 
.. f .. : ... . ... , ' 
' ": . . 
•, I ' 
== -: ~!2$2!!._25£.- ---~ ··. 2£ 
. . ' . . . . ... . . . .· ~ ~ : . . ~::::.·:::.~:~0w':::i:~h:ri~~~do~~e.~~~ :~~p~~~t~.~tJ!:lo,h:;: ::-::'::~A: Case~ ·Po,soning. The ·PBii!BDCB: iIL Sontll America: ~w __ o_A_L __ A. __ • ·_N_.,...D __ OT~ __ HB_. _ a. ITE•s. 
conuqo111tly none wu rtceiTed. I am not, how- Sc. Georp'• °BaJ,recelT• fortni«l.tly oommu-.. ' · • ~-· · . ·-=-~ · l , Tbe 1tumer Be&& ia expected~ n;ening~ 
eYOr! on th.a~ accoun' debarred from aoy other tion. , The coutt.l rboat cocald. euDJ IO on '° · The 8upheuon. fair.lit,, Pretc'ott;..,.,eet, at., The ·p"oblic tel~~~~ a.n~o 'need a f.,,.,. da..-1 ago offic1~l polllion, nor (roll\ recei•iog auch emolo- "Boane Bay, (or-1he hu to wait ns or.eiaht boun , . 1 ' • ,{ • • • J,; • • • • • 1 ' It it thouahc the u.eioo ·will not end till the 
ment u may attach to the temporary di.charge at Bay of !eland• (or ~retana mall.. It wo~ IWllled lobeter (or bte~aat.th'if mo~iog •• an~ a tb .. t tb•, !•~0• fcverePJGe cw~ ragtnglD parta middle of May. 
of.any •uch oftice. _ create bpt littlttdelaJ to the boat and would pat 10 a.m. •ymptoma o{ ~i.n~ere ehotrn. Df. o( South ,America; ·Later account,a.,at haod by ------
Ma. BOND-I think tbe re~oa gi,ven by the co extr.&.espenM upoo the go•emmentif wtead Tait waa· oalled in. Mrt. ,Stephen100 and the' Jut mail, 1how..fbat the d,_aclftal newa is con· A fll!w cocUiah were ji~l(ed nea;· Heart'• Con. 
hon •. Premier mu1t be ntiafactory in enry way of delaylott puaengen at• Ba~ of lelande, the ebildreo anretill in adaogerou con4!tion: • 1 firm·ed.. The iteamer Kaikoura tquched ,at RiO tut, lut week. · ~u~o~::'~laeO~v:;:!~~i~:-:' c~1:!11it t~': ~'i:i~:~u~~1::~o~b:e:;: ii:n:: B~;.u{ 1"d!:: '· · ·. . ~ .. · · ' . . · · :. : ~· J~oiero on 'h~r ,;,~~bi~~·~ ~~land '° Ply- . • Tendera are 0oat for block paTement• for the 
,. utt, .•hen we t.hink that any diacrepenciu exi&t. to put myself rijlht with: my co~titoente n tblt PLEASED )~i. ,J.L Ro·u·ND~ .mou,-tb,. ~od. her .officers uy tklat .•Ji• pl•c~ , w•11 town &ide•allu•. 
I did not rtflect io any maooer oo th~ •ction of m~tter, and I true~ th.e go .. rnment '!ill atraut 1 .ftlJ · ~ 1. lite{i.Uy panic •Tc~·~:, ao.d the aothoritie1 "~om- ----;-:--
the h«;1n. the Premier. I· merely ataird that a ~hie very reuonable rt~uea~ .· 
1 
. :· __ •• • · ~d powerle~1 to; ni.1 •Uh the p1agu'\: l3u11gu1 The thermometer went up to ae•enty-thrre in. 
P.eraon engatted in trade abould not hold the po.-i· <to be <'ontinwd.) \ • .CTo IM .l:dit01' of iM Colo~,~~.) . !'&11 at !t 11~ndetill. 1u inhbitar.t• •ere detert· the ahade thi1 furenO'ln . 
t1on of ReceiYer General while be i~ carrying oo , • . • . . ' , ing "tbe citr. 'and. the . J~botitJir cluaet rt f111ed to ------
. buaineea, and I ~till hold·to th.at opinion. ~ • 1 Qi: · 1tJ 1. st D&4a Sia-In lookin"' t>nt. Tueaa .. .i•a i11eue · .. ., Ju·ron ba_,e alreadJ .1.......n aummon· .. 'or th .. ' 1 ... .i t tt. : .O,. rw _ • · ' ,. · 7 • -v, · · work the ibip f~r fear .or coot.aaioo. The re.uh " """" ll:U 11 " J:Ult. MORINE-While I am aileo or opioiou , ~ ~ .,.. of the •1 EYeoiog Teleirain'.'. 1L was aurpriaed ..... t s · · · r b s c 
that a peraon canying on buainua ahould not at , - .. · ,. ... 'that ,the '"Kaikoura•' wu detained ·at Rio prlDlf Alttinlf• 0 t e opreme oort. 
the same time bold thit office. I think that ti:e llONDAY, APRIL 29, 1889. tbe re~arb about~e exouni~ll~O:D Monday . . lt ' . '-'-- ' d • L. d h · · · b > 
bo ii e11ou11h '(Or me, flt. E, ditof~ ·~ondeln~ the. ie· m_ore · ~~u. ~ ~y ~yo~ . er ll.m~, "' t e crew 01 • Tbe ate•mtr Polino-the first o( the Golf 
anl of reveoue should be comp'Osed of membera th :3: . ~ t~e 1h1P. bad 19 c >al l}er lbemsel"'H.· The he&' bo • . b M · 
1 of the Exfcutive. I bne no peraonal reuona T'echm·c·a1 Edll"Cat1·0· n. maru o~ e article . Q q1u11~00.,~ U*y,~ere er-. . .. • . .. . \ . . ate-11 on er way ftom ont~a and 1hould ; 
for. u~in .. tbia but aiv· L.1'na OD pr1' oc1'ple. I cer- 1 d t.b •• T 1 . • ,. • WU •ery.pat, t'be tt'ermoauter reptenDtc 104 ' L. 1 b w-.l .. .l Th 8 L 
1 ., r-&& " roo~'" Y ma e e · «;_ tgram~ ~cortt ': . \ b" d • • h' h uu a ong y cuDCPUay. e t. awrenc:e 
ta1oly thick that:the Executive ou2bt to be the .t.. d t bad 'b b' l . . •. . • . lo tne • , ~. e. A.11~1-d\!ctal return.,.,. ic . wu • • . h l' b' 
. bo J f yvD eo , n. QD 11. g Of.!t-J. '< , · , · . 1 • .:-.. . 1.:, . • th ·· L. f d .._ uav1Jat1on 111 t\pt!ft •ery muc ear ter t 11 )'ear tr o revenue. The boo. the Pttmier iii t:n· . S in h . •· l C ~ J h t ctrc~u •\CU pr1nte-.,} ftl'fts e.numuar o eatue tJa ) 
titltd to every cent he receind wbil11 be 61ltd the THE "SLOJD. '' OF S\YEDBN . up~. J t e .u~ra~n: tral~ . ~ t ·, .: o o a a, t 3,°833. :S.bor~~ ~fore the "l(~ikoun" reached, an Ht. 
dncc or the acting Receiver General, aod I fail for · BarbOr Orac!e, on moa~~J· wuh" tlle aame . • < • • t~ Ste ~by Mr. Donnelly 11hould not get paid for , · · · \: gentl&mesa" on bo&rd, .&q_d "'tlte were to read a de- .Rio~·ihtr."n.~.'1ber. 0f"'d'eat~ ex0911ded. OT.er ISO "'a 1 The •team'-? Beale, Capt. Jackman, anind 
h1i! aerv~e abr~ad whe~ we eeot him. I truat · · ' · · • icriptlon of i~ 'each · i• ·~-~ ·ginn ~~~daj ~ay, an.d ~~bill '~~ ~e•ltb regutered the BUmber Crom the ·"eaJS.hery JNt.adtJ morni~tr• with 
that tbe:t ~ill be o~ Curthu diacu111ioo on thi" " 'The old order cbantteth, yieldilig place 'and TaeedaJ'•a iaau~ of tb~'"E'e .. t T:11: ~ · ,. "9! d,atba~'t lU. \b•t day from yellow fcYer. 8"fe tho,11•nd lix h11nd~ ...it. moed7 old bUpi. 
matter lt t b b t " 1 b h , .l. d 1·d ' ~· " ~mg ~· Jno .& •• _..... ..; :t!'f · ·1-.l , n· Tb. . b b b II. •L- • h 
• mus e app•rent to neryon~ t ~ to nt". o every ranc 01 traua an 111 u- h it reuoaable to auppM that · aboald · &J ~ _.... ' J:Sraawap ateamer ••\ ~ Jrom 10 11 11-t OUft not mac 1or - men--enoag 
for the ymenta which thote two hon. gent ry. ·n ~,·ery department of 1cience a~d ut, cht !DC._ a --..a0 .. w- t a ' .a.;··-' ...,; .1,.0e the ~u .. ,t• • · tith an ·,un~•.ua~y \ul. ~ aum:~r· of pu~D«81"1, tq clear che briiU-bOz. · . men received, they have a good.return. :n ir-- • u ~·_.., 11 - ..i.cq . >:: _!.a 
Mn. EMERSON-While the To:e for the ol U., not graduallf, b11t ~moat 111dd~7 diap- Ba& (t ~~ qaMlt tht~tlUJ;. ·98 NJ beie ~ mottly ·.~c , af~1oken rw1UeDta of Rlo, 
custom houae is before the chair, I would like to e11orio(l, and the new, with hardly ao7 oppoai· tbe7 "'" u d~&, '.'llpec&a&t, aDd aa able a f'?f , B11~, A~"e.t but q &be YOJ ... feYli 
draw att~ntioo lo the office" hours in public tion, talrea its place. The put twenty yean baa bodJ of meD .. casi bl .Ft.~ fa" U.f p&ft of :tbe • 0'!~d !~f ~ , ,DM B li1lua~. ucl anocu, 
office!. a matter referred to tho other eveni11~ by been reforming nerytbiag, and nowhere le ... World. . . • ~ . ·· . · 1"10ft •f .• ~ • &h !•I *1il"- Ti.; llt~~~!M 
the member !or Booaviata, Mr. Mori on. Our ch1.nge mor~appuenttthan ia. the..,.remof'4a. T T. '""-meaL--of,_ ........ ~·"Jo.L:.~ ~ •~ :A.119~tD 
pre11er.t c.ffice houra· are a remnant of the old Ea~: - - ~ ~~OI - T"\W:t1,!": • h_~h cfficialdum allowed to coolinue under re&pon· c .. tloo. IC we look e•en at Eaglud i"1 r- aam• h... to m•IM &Mjtldln 11a9.., r:.)Gf ~
1nble government. The Eogliah public office• are ago, educatioa belonged to a pri .... alua, a tbt ........ ~ • '-M~ii~j~ij~l~~iel£t 
now kept open from .half·paat uine until four caste u excla1i•e u that of the Bnbaia. '!'be ~ at &be ~ ~ 
o'clock, aod it ~ propoeed to further ex~nJ them. great publie ecboolt an~ the aDiYenitiee ... _ab- .w_. 6"' Ji.a...._ • •U 151lr~~IDIMll 
Orea:. itcdnnnieoce now arise& to the public l I 1 ed • th f f1aa • It, ..,.....::' ~~ i ~ 
from the abort bou1s' whi::h obtain in public ao nte Y c oa ag•uut e mw ~ · ptOp - .au && P~ .. .,"f.Ui ~1~ ne. 
. ?ffi~, aind there ouftbt to ba ~ reuooable ob- pe.rhapanow aod then '°~~ e:ir:ceptiouUJ brilliaa& daroqt. tbtltadoA·--· ftd all b~ ~ IM-( 
Jt cuon to extending them. mind attractll the attention of a great mah and... ~ wi&h le ad I am sled to laJ t1lq ~ ONW~ ·~1tlli DW 
1 Mn. MORISON-In commcn with mott legal ~eivesaneducatioouakiD• do($lharltablegifc. Tba able to itUd iupectloL . Tb; actlou ,.nd COD• ~· T~~ ~!'iof~•.~ •• •'*' 
.._)'pr&ctitiontra. I have foui:d tcru.t pert!on1&l iucon- it w.a auddeoly tbouah. neceue?1 to popalarile duo& ef tlaoee ien&Jemn ___;_.,a that th 1 ~k bacJibelJ ihlOka ®'ia. wlda ltnr,.Ucl lttt fD• 
vrnience owiog tu the short houra th&t prnail at eJucation, l'hich meant not eo _muc:h to oban1• moN ..t.aD a p---·- ) '-·~·i-n t"e .. ear f~•ta ... of cladl1_1ri.tbe e&pJ&iP, ~ud ea, fll901l died. . 
the {{C?'"ernment offices in conoectioo wish the - u• unttg 111 ... ,..... " .. .. re 
lcg&.l depar tmcot. U oder the pretent 6)'&ten1 it the 11yatem ae to ·utend the. limita. VioleDt op· NewfouodlaDd. . . .... , ••• • • 
m&y be said that tl:e public ufficea are .but to position was at first e11couotered . and . the The7 ·~ted &be COtlrt ho~tt • .od all ••W \be 
the public t:otcept before dinner at.d an hour after London r ~heraity WU . nick-Damed •• Stiok· 
c!inner. Ttere is.-no one wbo h1.s any bu,,ineu need there u lo put~ oe"·one tu ilJI •U!ad. Abd 
. h omalee," by Cbarlea Lamb, we think. ,Education, thew all ad~itted, when _puai~. the po. •t",ffic... • 
in t e court houae but b11:s fdt the incon~enieore 1 d "th" tb ch ( 1, · 1 Thtt coa.' aial (reiabt,and paftenaer trade u in-o( the cffices there cloeiog at three <J'clock. I wae Pact wi 10 e rea 0 e'feryone. 11 that it waa not equal to tile rt rementa of thll "' · , Some o( tle truckmen complain of the damqe 
ly "tb1" th lut 'e :r••n ho eT• th • we a'reuioa H.ery "•'r, &'Id, oot•ith11t.ndin°, tbe am of opiniou thi.t the clerks there should, at on * 1 0 e 1' "1- ' " ""• •- place. In a word, they 'fished· evuy place 'Of ot 1 "' t'l th~idwthict~. no ace 1unt n( the broken •fn'l't 
lcur, \\ <Jtk eich"t bour11 out of tho twe 1.t ... four. have b~guo to question the abllolute Talue of tfiit latge number of tradinl{ crafti io t1Jwn •t 1J d W · Tb Co • ·1 h 
r- 1 note ai:d imporla~ce io the pla~. The were Mio.: p act 11n eltr-l'trfet. e unc1 a•e· 
I hope lo he11.r 60me'e:tpr~l!tion of opioion frorn .. duc•t1"on or lale •e baTe bagun to talk abo"t preun. t. tlie C<>D11Cript .., .. full &hd the Yolonve. r • '--d 
"' .. · "' '" well receind br tho c. lero"ma'll, m11gi11t rate, and ai""" rhe truckoien ptrmiu1on '!>put a few wa • 
t he hon. Rccein,r Gcntral, or some other mem- t"'chn1·,.M1 or indu•tr1"•l edue1.t1"on. the pe··ple. ~1 nearly ao, on nilin" thla morr.ioa. Tbe p"8· . 
I f th 1.' • b o.L • "' - " - " " of cl•f ower the broken StOOH, at their OWn H• lier o e Litecut1ve, i.11 to w bet er...-ey intend •. aenger t;,.'fli~ j, ioct~dintt 118 moch u the freiiiht ; 
to make a change in the hour" •hich would meet · -, -~-· I waa pd to notice among the gueafl,. Rn. pen•"· 
the appronl of the public. 1 do not now find lo reepect . <.f tecboical education, Coatinental M. Haney, whom •• all reapect nry highly, and pusen(Cert who. oner came to town a fd.., 
fault with tbo!e wbo are in the c.fficea at present, Europe hae been "fery far ahead of Great.Britain, h b I . h b" . \V years ago. COW avall them11elYea of the co1.atal Tbe 1leamer Con1cript aailed, !or the weatward, 
this morning. and aoe• 11 far u Bonne Bay. 
She took a (ult fteit~t. and the fo"°{'ing paa-
aengtn :- Mra. Snowden. Miun McCourt, 
Brookiojl a11d Manball, Mum. P. McCoart, 
Oeorjle McDonald. Cllarles Ried.' &11d 8 in 
ateen~. 
' b d b • · b , L d t oog we may not a ways agree wit 1m. e ior t ey are both coumeus acd diligen: in tbe Geimany and Swe en e1ng int e uonhaD11:; an 1 1 ·d , 1, M Ed" .ste&rnen. The two bo•ta •te •ll that can b e dc-diechuru. of their du tie-;) 1 b , did . L. • d were a eo ll a to see youne. '• r. itor, "one . . d • . f , d . d . 
"- on y t ree or iour years ago it wrtn to awn ( th 0 bl L- M D 11 a11e 10 pu1ot o com1ort an accommo auon. Mn. MORINF..-1 coo tend that instead of the 1 b · d 1 " o e gueata ur a e znem""'.r r. tlnne y . . . · upon the Eog ii mm that aoy .. un·Bng iab _,_ 1 h 1 t'd b b ' aod their c•pta1oa are JUatly pqpular, not only aa <.ffice heiura which prenil ht:re at pre15eot, the . ul be ood 1 1 deli -~.ll bo w.a &1110 we come en. arn g a e c.me ~- . . . . l Canadian r-y11tem should be adopted, vi7.., that eduo,tlonco d g • oa ec:ture •-a ut ~uae tbere were certain tumon afloat about ata· v1g1lan~ aod •~!ll~J seamen, but u ~en1~ hoe.ta 
the ~O\"e?r. ment tfficea ehould be opeo from o1oe two yea11 ago in Birmingham, tbe lecturer aald: - . . · to then puaenizerl'. Every attention 11 paid 
o'clock, a .m. , til1 (our o'clock, p.m. 1'bia was "Hitherto we bate beeo endeavouring to traio don ~aaier,. and thinK• lo geoe~al, tbat d~manded traveUete, and the day1 of payiog foll f•re and 
the finit time that I beard the clerh io the regia- the it:telligeoce of the children by ~ttemptina an : "Jlan~?· An ~zpla~at~on wu g~e~and beioit obli~d to a~ep on the nloon tab!e are 
trar'a office were in the habit of doing bmineaa earl7 denlopmen~f the powuohbatract reuon·' r. . ODD Y • ~ame, 11Erat11e up 1d1 ,.
1
1lZG uh gone by. To further enh~oce the attnctiona of The · tchola,,hipe recently off'cft'd by the So-
ciety of Arta ha'f8 bffn awatdtd u follow• :-To 
"Lily" and "Blanche.'' each a third-clUI tcbo-
larahip; to •• Violet/' .. eecoocl : aod to "Vo-
luntttr.'' a firet.clan rcholanbip. T.ne deci1ion 
11 to Sir William Whiteway'• fCholanhip i• not 
made, but will be anoouo~ shortly. 
aCt:er cftice houn on receipt cf fees. 'I'he (act • d b .L..:. li-'· . .._ '•L ner n wu. ineun. , meraon an • c rat h b . , d L . . h 
• that baaineta wu done there after the time for ui,, an y cram ag i.uau ma DllDiu Whu un·· . 11 •• .a ~·\. ood • h f the boats, we ave een 1nu>rme t at lt IA t e 
· • 111 · 1 , , h b' l h h •- L.. were we recet'fC\I an \•e we g w11 ee o . . • . . 
cloeini ehowed the 11eceuity (or k1;eping the office inte g1b e 11CU • t e o ~act a t e IC OOU1 u.:tng ... l 1 thi th . 1ntentton of Meiera. Haney & Co. to put• piano , 1 • d 1.-...i b eel • we peop e. went 1ob moat . . 
optn 1or a onger ptrto of tu.p ay. o.nea not 10 muc ucau u to puc a certaua . . oo bond each of thetn the c.>mmg eeaeon. Tb11 
· Yote for poatal aerviee, $GO,OOO. numbei at the aunual eumination. The eontnll enry bouae. 10 the place,. .e ehon while they will add considerably to the pleuure of a trip on 
11.r- EU~C:!ON I con•:d .. r tba• the re.nnrt L. "" 1 cbil.a- __ .a "ere here. At a rule wnb. us here, we do oot bo d If h ld b . 
--. pw:.1- - ... "" " r- ~&weeu IQ~ a 111tem '1.>r 1ouog w.D - • . , . ar . t ere cou e •ny improvement at 
«1I the .Poatnaater General 1hould be J..ta upoo h n1 1 d • b • ra1M our h•ta w any oot, __ but I don t tb1ok the 11 . b d h b. . Id •. . h d" ,.._&able befo1e we-~ thia 'l'Ote. We lhoald l •more D&Cll 11ale!D o nW101J out l e in· p i · h b h" a oo :i•r t e oau, it wou ue 10 t 11 1rec. 
r- ••lllp-- th-gh the .... -l-.. of .L. ...... d and · .rem er met one man oo t "11treet ut gave: 1m • f 1 . h L- 11 .... •"- .. pe clit 1 '·-- - - .v.. -~ uu:s 11- non o o•erina t e pusen11er r&te&. HOTEL ARRIVALS. 11',!;;·n• ... ~~!"', - - ._._ D areoi '°--•• a grand salute. MeMre, Goodridge, Wintu. l' " 
'- Coli.Jlabati might fnquinc17,ha•t \ht 91e, u in the Kindergarten method, ii au&\· Bond, Morioe, and otben, were all •t:l1 plu~ed - - .... - . .. 
, _____ _..,,,__ ____ .....,... 
- . ATL.Un'lO BOTJ:L, , 
=co""'"·"-'·dil ~ ar• CIOlelllllDg ou poe- cilll& to mab 011t wonder &bat we b~n been con- Th B t } C rl t f T k ,..~-~~~-·-.. tlae ·-· teD&toplodOD iD che old method'° long.•• Aad, with their lyjait, and •ere eurprut'd to find all B rn a OllullC 0 a rue man. Mlir:lWlllll:~•"""1ma*'1 la fao&, all technical edaeation ii 1a11i· adnnced the men in Placeo•i• employed. ---
April 24-n. s. FteweJlfng. Brl~us: Wm. Muon, 
Moot real : Rov. S 0 Flynn, Miiie Flynn, MIFll 
Nellie Scanhrn, Little flay. 2ti-W. O. Joli. 
Li'"erpool : W. H. Wit11•ton1\ Stntford: John 
Buq__tkr, Torontt- ; 0 . J Greene, Rarbor Gr&«'· 
~8-Re\". Wm. Veilch. Hol)'rood . ~~ Klad"111t9L Uadn tbe old pkD a boy wu The only action o( the ~overnment 1''e were (Tn l/1•• E1litor of t he C:11fm1ist.1 
. --. ... ·"t •L- h llttl 1i f L.. utoniabed at WU their conderceotion io in,·itiog n s 1' "d . I I b . ~u- -a... - llUDtl. per ape a e e t, 0 tws EAR lR,- t rl I'\)" t:"t CDl D(t li!lt "'&II Offl· 
OltM ........... m-L·.,.1 __ , po~-·, 8~.a-- .L. ~-w .,,, .... toola the ediior o( tbe .. Eteniog T~l gum" a11 one tJfl fi d . . 1 . 1 It BIRTHS. 
-1· wu--. -· _. w - -i .., •L b . ·be t to witness a case or crue ty to •nlma 11. -RIC'" -On the 2.,r~ or ApriJ. , th" ;:{re or 'fft[ 
...,lP.rP.:111,·.:JJf lad- z..: u_ ·b .a- __ .a L . weir gueata. Had e come w wou•<l hu·e en . .. .., a " 
i !wrJMiilll:' . =: :i=:i:. a;;:;c::a:f~~~~.uM ple~td to eee J.im, and h~. I .have no doubt, :~!::::~:~:~:~;ht:r:~.ofn~toc:r;,:~~:;~~~ ~.~ ::~· oradauithte~-[Twillingato~ pleuempy, 
I CODlidtr tbe , Poetmutn 
_, ttbila& c.illcer in the diacbarge 
Of& tla. ,.,_. w~ ha"f8 been broa1ht io 
oaDtlot Wida him mu& •1 that.,.the 'dnire which 
he allowed to ••t tbt wiabea of the pllblic .. r-
Tice, both in St. J'oho'• and in the outporte. 
wu 10methii:I' extraordinary in the biatory of 
c.&ial life ia thia :oa11try. I q11ite ••ree 'With 
the hon member, Mr. Emenon, that the Po.t-
111uter'1 report ahooJd hne bee~l•id on the 
~ble, bat probably it •n like many (,tber docu-
mcmta that had been l11miabed to tM! go•nnment, 
which. on being nceiTed, were pigeon·boled in 
tbe oflice of the Colonfal Secretary. The bouee 
1ho•ld pUI a reaolution to the dfect tb•t all 
public dccumentll abould be placed on the table 
within a certain number o( daya after their re· 
ceipt. 
· M MORISON-The Tote for the ee"ic:e 
ar had an inereaae of 13000, aod the 
1 hould aee the report io order to ucettaio 
stenaion of tbe aenice bad been made to 
, rtqoiie \bj• additional amount. It aft'orda me 
muth pJ.IJuure to endone what my hon. colleairoe 
hu uid eo11cemiog the:( tJiciency with which the 
Pottmuter Geaeral diecbarRed the dutiu of bia 
dRce. I hope that hon. Recei•er General •ill 
allow the "fOte to atand for the preaent. · 
M1. EMERSON-Io uking (or the report, it 
matt be 'J.nderltood that I' did IO &a much in tbe 
iotere1t of tile Postmuter Cttoeral aa in that of 
. the genmt public. A• the aum of 860;000 
went through the Pcatmaater General's banda, i' 
wu not fa{r to him, u a public ofilcial, to pue 
the Tote in a 1Uent manner, more particularly •• 
that R1ntteman 'ltad been made .,._ 11111,ject o{ 
1Coirilot11 aJtack1. My t:xperience h11 been that 
&DJODe tia~lng eoman~nfc•\iOD with the Postm -
ttr Oelieral towd bear tutimony to hit cou •1 
arid the tfticfency with which he diacbar h' 
~Metil dutln, and it wu therefore in jua 
that Jentleman that l uktd for the report ; 
• /. MB. BRADS.SAW-I· •ban recei'ttd many q. · toannunicatlou f'rom my conatitue11t1 on the Mb. jec~ Of•COlptal stta~. 'fbe 'eople Of Boiute" 8•1 
""-7 • .. o I • 
. \ 
4 • would bne been pleued "llh h11 .trip. to be s~"n f,,r n't"l"r "" hour af-er. The truck was MARRIAGES. 
A IJ•Um ol education bu lately beeu intro- Thanking you far 1pace, l rema111. youre, &c . . 1 h -A . Bow-OARD~'ER-On Saturdlly, April 27, nt. the NON 8181 SED PATRIAE. lulided with b") J11 b11nd e11, and, I rou,..u ignor• Roman Catholic f"atbedral, b\' tho Rev. Arch· 
duced into England from Sweden, known'artbe ance of the drivl! r. it ,.,.11 not loadFd ri,rbt-ihas deacon Foni&tal, Mr. Willi"m How. of ~orthe.rn 
"S!ojd" ayatem. Tbit plan for diaclplihln1 the Placentia. Ap~l 26th, 1889· i1, t here wi.~ • o ~t:i1ttit c.n the boree's b•ck ; BdiE~:~~H~c~et ~d~~~nJ~~::wthe ·Bil!· 
body and miad bJ teacbiog c~ldND the U• o( .. - \,here fore. tbe poor bea11t wu un.ble to b&ul, and hop's Oratory, by the Rev. Archdeacon FotTist3). 
• 1 b L- id • h U B • D f • • h I T. J . Gttene, to Katie, youngc11~ daughter of Cnpl. 
materH •• aa UC'Cn.. to wor wit 111&"9 Otll 1g e I Cit on t e nter- refused t'o do so. Whereupon the owner took a Willilam Hackett. 
reaulta. Tb~ practi/e o( the 1y1tena pro"fed that I .. I £1< "I piece of bo&rd About two or three feet luntc and Loso-<1ATBKRUr-On April S7th, b.r the Vener· 
h h'ld ... J "' .. , • .L co on1a IN 81 way. nble Archdeacon 1-'urristnl, Mr. John Long', h> l e c 1 ren -gan to 090 wor& 1or ltl own •-•• mo•t cruelly be~t ,the p:>or bc?ut •ith the ed"e ·, bo h r I :. I 
., "' )11'& Maggie OatberN, t o t 11:11 c ty. 
their ph11ical powen were impro•ed, they be- the anim11:l'a· hflncl , !~..:~. e~ee, ttc .• were badly MERNER-HALLE\"- ·On the 27th h\llt, nt l't. 
The dtficit on the lnterc?lo11ial and Pcinoe J p tri "-' Ch h 1 th R J R "t u 
came orderly, diligent, and perec'fering, and. their brnised. a o .. s . urc • 11 " ev. · ysn. · " r . ... 
Edw&Td Island R~ilwkyll latJ yeu Wal5 ss 1 s.000. }lerner. or Kil bride. to MJsa A. 8allt y, oC-..Clover 
power o( 1tudy waa not at all impaired. The - Now, b~there been a polic11man arouod. the Field. Topsail Road. . ff. 
d" .;a A aapplementary ee1imatts wu 11ubmi~ted in th" / DICKSON-CALDER-At. tho Cookburn Hotf'l.Hath· different kinda •of '' Sloj taq_gbt in S•~"len truckma " w uld hne been arrtated ·, but, un- h 0 h · b h n . '-' Domiaioo Parliament to meet this amount. &tl'e'4't.,Olasgow, on t el t mat . . Y t e ""''"· r, . 
uti.-•mith-•ork, ba1kei...makiog. hoote-paiat- fortun•tdly. 111 ie oftco the ca11e, no policeman could B. Kirk, E.A. Churl'h, Ra>rhead. flsvirl Veitch 
iog, fret-w<Jrk, book-binding, carpentery, t11roing • •••' • be fou11d until •be s torm uru ov~r (J."lllt like • Dicksfln, FAQ .• late of S J ohn's, :-ifld. to We undentand tbe Moha••k Mi1.1trel1 are Geor~0::nia. youo~est daugbt of Thofnns Calder. 
and et.niog. In moat of tbe acboob ofEogland .ioing to fii.,. a concert for the Rev. Wm. Bru"n• r.\obow). bQ .. merchant. Rarrhead. 
now there ia BOme 1yetem of technical education l . h h Hopi"'" the lnepec1or will &t'ts tbi.t number aix - ----- l>"" aT • • . _ Boone Bay, to be p b1m to ertct a c urc . As "" _ _ ~ • , _ 
io uee, but thia Swediiih ooe ugraduall7 gainin1 • · d h d beat •ill not b&fo(t witboot apoli~man for over C ........ ...,L•-At"t--rd'a Harbor. ~ '1otre Dame 
·be ii tbe fine p11e1t enr 1tatlooe t ere • o the ....... D ~ "J - y,·. 
in fi.vor. ..i.. tb t t h ao hour night .ti~e, u we alt know be bu plenty Bay. on Friday laat, Mr. John Oantwf.11, a native . ---·~---- peol'"""' cm at pat,, o t • coaat are nry poor, or Balleyheean. CodbtyWaterford. Ireland, ap:l'd 
DO doubt, the gOod friend• of ~Atber B:own men at hia command. for the mounted men are 85 yeare, elxty·flvt> of which WU act In thi11 The Railway to~ Hall's Bay. 
There are aenral rumora aflc>at tod•y about 
railwa7 matters, growing ou\. ol the (act that the 
Government hue bad uader co~deratlon the 
. . 
important queation of buildi11g a railway to HaU'a 
Bay. 8eferal tft'l!ra, it it rumor~ line been 
made to build and operate the rot.el. b11e of 
which it (or about 818,000 a mit .. ubeidy. Mr. 
M'eGibboo, o( Ne• Yorlr, who ia iD the city, a& 
pretent, haa alao made au oft'dr to buil~ and 
opente the road, giTiug 1atid'actory ..Curit7. Sir 
William.WhiteEi11ald, hu'banded inteDd-
en for railway atne eo it woold appear 
there are no Jae~ o( oontrao • The GoYtrameat 
party are ltatd not to be jgretd UfOn llOJH of the 
detail1. but •t>me da7 tbt• ~eek we' rna7 ~Jpect 
to hue th~ "bole fn~tlet plac•1 t>efo,., i~~ 
. • ' I ~i.t~ture, · 
\ 1J ... 
•' 
will attend aa be ,ia well and . fnourably koowo doin~ noth!nit only airing tbemeelvea. S~S.o~!iun~r ~~::.i 1:!1\1 :re"'~1a~~~ :~: . 
in St. John•e by all olaaaee of the c~munity,_and I rem•io, yoora truly, 1blp's aid•, attn arrival bere; frienda and ac· 
We hope to .ee St. P a•.:ck'a Hal . Jlad to the · AN EYE· WITNESS. quaintaocee are rel'pe<:t!Ully requeeted to attftnJ · 
... "' CLsABY-On the Hth b:iat., of diphtheria, Ma.,· 
door the !light o{ the performance. S t. Juhri'•, April.29th; 1880. 'Catherine, darling ohUd of Richard nod Ellen 
----• ~ ' Cleary. aged 4 yeare and 8 months. 
Tb• 1teamer Volunteer aailed.· (or 1 Le north- STOC · J M p R 0 V L'ME ""'' T DE\"KRtux-Saddenly • at TrepnlM!7, on SAltlr· "' K .D · " ~ d~, .w?th in1t., Maraaret If .. beloved. "iCe of 
ward, thia .moroilig. Sh• took abo1n threr Gf'Orge De•eJ"eWt, aged 49 yMl"I. 
OLSl'f- Oo the 28'11 that:, Thomu Olen, agPd 
fourtba tn1i1ht, and will tto aa far aa Grique F .umera aud otben .-took ni.era will be,pleued 75 year11. Funeral od W•dneAday, at 9 o'clock. 
The following~ her paNenaer liat :...!Mead&mea to.learn that a thoruutth-bredatallion ia about be- from hil brother•• resideooe, Luy Rank Road, 
· PRELA.lf-On Bnuday moroiog. af\Pr a tediom1 E. Treadwell, 'J;'. D11der, infa.nl and two aernota. ing imported for breeding porpo1et1. Tbiio bone IUoeM, borne with t;hmtlan resignation. Brld~t. 
FllllD9 Kdore. Haddon, Mi11• .Duder, P cny, will anin here by the 1u.ame{Coban. and ia aaid 'r111lot of the la.fe Pietce Pbe1ao, a native of New· 
· foundland, In thfl 7md yeAr of her &1r9. Fune1al 
Peyton, Hamilton, Me111ra. T. C. Duder~ Georfte to be a fir~t-claat ar: imal. H\1 pedi~ff'e ii f~m "tomorrow (TuHday) "' ll 80 pm, from bu ~ate 
L&Df1Dead, Joha Halido11, .D. Winaor, D. C. 1ome ei( th,e ti.neat and l.atetttrottera tn Amenca, realdenOf'.Duokworlh 11ttte. t; friend•and aequamt-
w bL- T ~ ... -· L Le • M-~L c A M . d · · anoes are reepectfullT invited w attend wltbout e -.-, • """°lea, 'fl an.a, • • ay· !or wb1cb •• refer 'l'eaden to our a nrt111ng turtht!r notfCfl.· -R.l 1>.: · 
nard, Thomae Brien, Muter,a Duder and Brine; colomne. • 4 
. ~--~--10 io ateua,re. . . 
It i1 11tattd that ~tt0nrnment received a 
The memben of Prohibition Lod~e Oboir ne"' tu' er for ~e ra ,;.ay co111truction. by •ele· 
are mnladed . t .,· nracti~e tomorrow (Tut•· t lfraph ~h\a m~rniog. he term• ate .,1"'.o•t \~•n-
d•1l •\ti.t, • ' o·,i~t, ~·ff~ · . . \ioal w\tb tli1 ~l·~-m• ttf"'' 
Clove~ Haysee~, 
· \ 16. cen~ts per I b • 
,~a~ ~~ITTa WOOP &i OQ · 
. ! ! 
